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Renlies to thE7 form l~t.ter mailed to a nUPlber of oostal histor;r enthusiasts during the 
month of Deeel1lber.~~ 1968, have indicated that there exista a level of interest 1n !'o:naing 
a ~tudy erouu, or a~m:!.nar, along the general li:1es proposed in the lettero 'llle pur.ooee 
o! tl1is bulle t:ln is to serve as a fo:r\Dil for the study trroup, to carry news or in teres\ 
or the group 1 and to puhl ish results of oostal histor1 research projects undertaken b;r 
eroup ~r.embers ,. 

Many {jf th~ lt:1tt.ers rece:tved Jn rePly to the December form letter expressed concern 
aver possible conflict bs t"Wellll th:l s croup and the Western Cover Society., i'1ost of thtJ 
peoole 'dho l:'et::eived a r.opy of the first letter are 11 as 1 am, 11etnbert1 ot w .. c<ls..,, and 
the concern crver conflict or dupUea tion of effort 11 understandable o After (:On:liderable 
thought, and consultation -,nth other interested people 1 the decision ha.s been reached to 
[O lll.head 'iiith the follow:int: considerations in mind: 

1) t.his {'roup ·will be prirr1arily concerned vith the postal 'bia tory of the 
mountain and <.lsser·t west, a scope of area rr.uch nai•rower than ~LC.,So; 

2.) thi!! p·oup Mi.1:.1. be open and, hopefully., interested in unde:t"talring researeb 
1n all aspects o! po3tal histor1 in the area rrom pre ... territorial to 20th 
can1.,.ur,n and, 

;.) this p·ou-.; wU l be a;xlusiYel;y Ol'iented t.oward resear~h., some o! the re:3ults 
o! -whir.::):l zr:ay .un1ca.r on the pages of ~~n k:xpre~, or ot.her Journals,, 

;n :iUIIu':at•yt H. is ant:icioat.•ad ",J··at. thia postal h!.atory study group will cornplilnent the 
~;e$~e.rn C~ne:r :>ocie ty, a;J <,e'U. na ~ ·rtle Lth Class Cancellation Club, <:ml other t_'I'ot:ps 
by pro<hJ>::inv :'r•staJ h btor." ;:·e~eac~h in our reo!<.,T&phil;} area of inter<'st,? 

scm)F o· I\!'1'1< t:fr.sr.s ~~ ...... -..__,,,..... _____ _ 
Tb€ lrecl\·~mber J.etterhc?.S frar:ed in .i.Lght:. of a group .con«:-erned with the oostal hJ.sto:y n! 
~hB Sotithvest = A:riz<)n.a. and :t,.~w i'~t'X~.eo" Many of th.; replies surrcsted ~ 1 n fact clerrJand~:?<i. 
that the geographi'C scope t>t~ innr~ased to include such s~ates as Colm•aoo;, Wyorningp Idaho,, 
Ut.ah, ¥ontana" E:iJc, As ac ni!lu1t.,, it has been decided to consider all o! ttie n~ountain and 
df'sert -vest, a phys:\.ographJ:r~ bO\mdar-y as opposed to oolitical boundariea, 'l'b<: tenn 1s 
qu.tte broac. and a little bit \'aglH'i ,, but. in terms o! eco11omh1 activities an~ human 
•:>-:cupan'~~ ,~ bf;n~e nost.al ~:j_sto.r}' Dr·obably more meaningful t.han ooliUcal de]inia.t:ton .. 

['i·,t:::e tr.i:lr'(1 aJ.Do s;JLf!ZS\'.:\cl!'! as t.u 1:ontent and Stlbject mn!:;te.;· of research:. and here th~ 
>f.l::F vutce!J.n::; in tl•e t-:oros of "!.aup-tl ln''~ seems to be "l~at ever tm·ns :;rou un~n ~~h•:.l 11 5 
tf} 11a,Y l·.bA-t, one man., & piece on nn'r:tl branches OI" DI'Os o! Bonner County/') Idaho!- ia any 
)Fs:J wo,·thy l .. E.Se8.cch than anr.:d:.he?: fellowQs work on Colo1•ado 1'el"l"itcrial nostmark:.5? w"h.ile 
it :;eeroa true thai< oeon1e :111ho ~~o1lcc~ t.erritor:1als de not; collect n:oc\ern htb (~:1ar>ti oost 
(\ffl.ctJI) ., and \ h:e veraay • r:an aaau:t'~ ;you that there a<:"fl tho&tl a.mo1.mg us 'Who coJ 'L<'·'Ct 
roth. :t•. a'13 ;;ase, col1e~:tms or emtbusiasts of both schools can an0 t!o benefit i':rorr. 
t ... e s~;r.· 1 .. y~·;;;,, of i ·iformat:l.on... Jlj 1)1 qual:lty postal history research. Hhatever the t,oc:•; . 
·;':; .. {, -'"' :nc T''t'.rd.ly 'l«i.1l be,. l:ih: chie! ob,jo.:ct"l.vt? n.f t,hj~~ study, ·ouo. 
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GOAl3 A r.m ORJF:CTIV.FS . ............,..., __ ....,..._.,.........__,__ 

it is by '10 n;eans in tbe purvie"W of thie write.r to s'Jtgest all the goals and objective~ 
.for a. study grolJP such as we are .forning, and I will not attempt to do so., rnere is, 
ro'Wt:nrer ~ one possible goal which I would like to list for your consideration .. Dut: to 
~Lt t:f.!'orts cf L•r o Sheldon Dike o! Albuquerque, and a .few other enthus:tastic studtmt5 
of the postal history of New Mexico ·rerritory, there exist two excellant reference works 
·.Jn the post offices and oostmarks o! 'lew Mexico in its territorial period a l'he :first 
o! Dr< r~ike'e books is devoted to listing the cl•''H•8 of establishmenij• postmasters with 
appointment dates, and where relevant name changes ano closing dates, for all ~~w Mexico 
Territorial post o!ticee. llro Dike's eecond book, last published in 1965# is titled 
J;lew Mexico r!-!~ritorial rostmark Catal£io '!'hie magnificent effort tabulates all known 
postmarks of the period by t1Pe, and lists earliest and latest known examples or each 
type t.oge ther with the owner and a Yaluation based on age, desirability, scarc::l.t,., and 
a number of other yar1ableso Both o! these books are now out of print, but a Foodly 
number are in the hands of collectors and therein lies a leYel o! knowledge aYailable 
to New Mexico Territory students elljOJed by !ev other area p-roups,. 'llle catalog is in 
a continual state o! re\'ision, but a strong core of knowlt!df:e exists (Len Persson 
estimates that 90'% or· more o! all known markings are containf'd :in the latest edition)~ 
artd ~'Yen our most 11 stablell catalogs ... Scott. 1 s, Gibb.,n\~~ et~, ··are 1·efil;i.ed and expanded 
neriodically" 

As a pvssible roal !or this stud1 grouP.~~ l should like tc propose that we vor~ toward 
the <~otnnilation of catalogs similar to Dr,. Dikevs for all o:f our area o! eeor.,raphic 
1nterest. It is not an inroossible goal: and I hooe you can at;ree with rr~e in its worth" 
This bulletin could sarve as a means o! distributing news and information as to who is 
wor~in£ on various areas and topics. Who needs information on an area or subject, and 
who has information, ~ef:'resent other t.,pes o! helpful instructionso f-'erhaos Dr. I'ike 
can b~ Jlel"suaded to present te{;hnical and methodological tips, and the bulletin can 
certairJly re .. iew importar1t postal history data sources. If this idea sounds interesting" 
and .•ou feoel you might be able to oarticipate in sane way., please dron me a line so I 
can e:et. some publicity for you and hooefully out 10u in contact with kindred spirits" 

for exrunple, William Ho Bauer, 112 Je.anne lJrc ~ Westweco 9 IAc 7009h, is currently ~orking 
on Colorado postal history up to 1929~ He ia intf"rt:•sted in eathering information of 
various postmarks u8ed and the periods of use, so if you have a nu~ber of Colorado 
coTers and ~ould like to see a Colorado catalog, 1t would probably be to yo1~ advantage 
to contact Bill Bauer~ 

Publicity !or our research ~!forts will also be generated b' Western Stamp.Coll~ctor, 
~hich has taken an interest in us and llill undoubtedl]' co=operate in our search !or 
postal h.ist.ory data where they can., 

THE BULU !'IN 

I,a Posta is a Spanish term n:eaninr fvlail Stop" It was a~plieci in tht S:.:·uthwestern u.s. 
to e:1·press route stations" In La M~silla, a small tmm 2 miles south o! las Cruces and 
on~e the r.:a.pital of the .:.;ont'ederate ·.rerritor;y of Arizona,~, the term bas endured as the 
name of a widely known restaurant housed in a building once t;Sed as a Butterfield Stage 
station,, l'he name seems appropriate for a postal Jd.story bulletin published jn this 
part of the nation,. 

·the ;it"int.in~ process is temP01'ary ,, Nl!'gotiations are now under .... ay to bring out all 
fuLureo is~n~~s o! La h)St& b1 a. multilith process, and !a:ili~ there, a mimeograph :nro-..~f:ss, 
~-t twuTi be preferTb'iet"D brinr m1t all issues :ir1 multilitb., but. it was :lf'cided to go 
at-Jo:-ac H:t tr. tf;.,s first i s::>ue before inter!' st. la~·ged and th~ mdtter !orr otten<, 
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ADDITIONAl. ORGANIZA'riO:lAL NO'l'ES 

l'he viewa toxpresatod on the two !".~receding pare• are necessarily heavily biaeed by my 
own ooinions and deairea, but they ar .. heavily tempered by .eornmJunications with some of 
the others who responded to the i~itial form letter. Thie writer would greatly like 
to l~arn the views and oniniona ot others of you who may not yet have writteno ~bove 
all else, this group, or seminar, is to be ruided by the interests of its members. 

'lbe study of oostal hietory in our area ia not so broaci aa to prevent !!Very future 
edition o! thia bulletin !r~ containinc at leaat one article, or in!o~ative oiec~; 
o! intereat to ~very peraon who reada ito 

lfumber 2, the n~xt edition and tre firet to be printed by multilith, 11 currently 
planned for distribution in March. Bill Rapp, of llle l1th Claaa Cancellation Club, ia 
working up a piece on 4th Cla .. post offices of San Juan County • 'iew Jo!exico, I! all 
eoea well, hia article will ap~ar in the March isaueo A piece on the Fort Stanton, 
New Mexico Territory poat office ia in preparation, and will ap~ar in the March iesu~ 
with illuatratione of all know territorial period poatmark tynelo In addition, the 
first of a seriel of "How to" article• on poetal history retearch will appearo 

M~mber• o! tbe seminar with queationa they w1ah researched and project• they wish 
nublicised are respectfully reque•ted to contact myaelfo In addition, neraona wishing 
to 1erve a1 aoecial conaultanta 1n I'Peci!1c geographic areas or topice (RR postal hiatoryJ 
DPOs, etco) are aaked to ma~e their !ieldl of specialisation known to me~ 

SUBSC~If'TIONS 

The orifinal eatL~ate of IS tor the first year •ub•cription or enrollment fee for this 
study group atill ae~m• a fairly accurate eatimateo I willingly conte1a i~noranDe of 
the coste ot runnirw a project such a1 tbia. but con•1derin2 only au~pliea, printinr 
and mailing eatimate1, tht! SS figure aeems pretty cloaeo 

Ji'unda will be managed aa an orfanization, iaeo, a checking account will be eatabl11hC!d 
in the name ot th~ Mountain and De1ert Weat Po.tal Hiator,y Society and all billa will 
be paid by checka drawn on that account (aa long as it hal a po1itin balance)o All 
financial recorda will be open to any member(•ub•cr1ber) at any tilee • and it in fact 
coeta do not juati!y the amount of duea, the balance at the year• end will be divided 
equally amoung all me111bera and credited toward next year•• duea.. Further, 1! anyone 
hae any aurr.eationa of a better way to work tb11, pleaae do not hesitate to make them 
known a 

One additional note here: the p~r•onal guarantee of a postal history publication with 
not leaa than 6 i•suea in 1969, and at leaat 60 pagea at1ll standa. I1' I have to, I 
can do that rouch res~arch by myuelt, but pleale don°t force me. 

ADIOS 

l'ba t will be all for the !irat number J very spare and not very informative, but a a tal• t 
none-the-less. Pleaae make your delires and intert"sta knowno I fimly believe that 
this can and will be a highlJ productive QtOUP it only we work in concert. 

Richard w. Helbock 
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